### October 2022
1. - Happy New 4-H Year!
1. - Club Organization Report Due for Club Leaders
2-8. - National 4-H Week
3. - Officers Training
11. - County Award Application Deadline
11. - Award Application Judging at the Extension Office, 6 pm
14. - Clover Clips Submission Deadline
25. - New Family Orientation
25. - November Clover Clips Published

### November 2022
1. - Online Enrollment requested to be complete for returning members
1. - Club Financial Report Due
5. - Achievement Awards Celebration
7. - 4-H Council Meeting, 7 pm
11. - Extension Office Closed
15. - Clover Clips Submission Deadline
19-20. - Kansas Youth Leadership Forum
23. - December Clover Clips Published
24-25. - Extension Office Closed

### December 2022
5. - Council Officers Meeting
15. - Clover Clips Submission Deadline
23. - January Clover Clips Published
26-31. - Extension Office Closed

### January 2023
1-2. - Extension Office Closed
3. - 4-H Council Meeting, 7 pm
16. - Extension Office Closed
16. - Clover Clips Submission Deadline
TBD*. - Club Day Registration Due
25. - February Clover Clips Published

### February 2023
6. - Council Officers Meeting
11. - Club Day
15. - Clover Clips Submission Deadline
TBD*. - Citizenship in Action in Topeka
TBD*. - Ambassador Training at Rock Springs
24. - March Clover Clips Published

### March 2023
6. - 4-H Council Meeting, 7 pm
15. - Clover Clips Submission Deadline
24. - April Clover Clips Published
25. - Regional 4-H Club Day

### April 2023
3. - Council Officers Meeting
7. - Spring Beef Tagging and Weigh-In at Jo Co Fairgrounds
8. - Spring Beef Show and Weigh-In at Jo Co Fairgrounds
14. - Clover Clips Submission Deadline
TBD*. - New Family Orientation
TBD*. - Food Fare
25. - May Clover Clips Published

### May 2023
1. - Project Add/Drop Deadline for returning and new 4-H members to be able to participate in the fair
1. - KJLS and KSF Beef Nomination Deadline
1. - 4-H Council Meeting, 7 pm
15. - Clover Clips Submission Deadline
25. - June Clover Clips Published
29. - Extension Office Closed

### June 2023
1. - Horse ID and Horseless Horse Certificate Deadline
TBD*. - Discovery Days at Kansas State University
2. - Spring Sheep/Goat/Swine/Bucket Calf Tagging and Weigh-In at JoCo Fairgrounds
3-4. - Spring Sheep/Goat/Swine/Bucket Calf Shows and Weigh-In at JoCo Fairgrounds
5. - Council Officers Meeting
TBD. - Rock Springs 4-H Camp (Unofficial JoCo session)
15. - YQCA Training Deadline
15. - Clover Clips Submission Deadline
15. - KJLS and KSF Sheep, Swine & Goat Nomination Deadline
19. - Extension Office Closed
26. - July Clover Clips Published

### July 2023
4. - Extension Office Closed
5. - 4-H Council Meeting, 7 pm
15. - Livestock Entries due for KSF
22. - Fairgrounds Clean-Up
22. - Fiber Arts, Clothing Construction, Fashion Revue and Buymanship judging at Aldersgate United Methodist Church
- NO August Clover Clips Published
26. - Public Fashion Revue at Wheatridge Middle School in Gardner
29. - Fairgrounds Set-Up
30-Aug 5. - Johnson County Fair

### August 2023
- NO Council Officer Meeting in August
9. - KSF entry registration due to the Extension Office
15. - KJLS Entries Due
15. - Clover Clips Submission Deadline
25. - September Clover Clips Published

### September 2023
4. - Extension Office Closed
5. - 4-H Council Meeting, 7 pm
TBD*. - KSF Entry Office Drop Off
8-17. - Kansas State Fair
15. - Clover Clip Submission Deadline
25. - October Clover Clips Published
29-Oct 1. - Kansas Junior Livestock Show

*TBD events are in months that they have been historically held.

NOTE: Please make sure your family is actively enrolled in 4-H Online as any changes to the calendar will be communicated through 4-H Online or Clover Clips.